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OBSERV SKIN SCANNER
Observ Skin Consultation 30 mins £35*
*Redeemable against any purchase of products or courses.

HYDRAFACIAL – SKIN HEALTH FOR LIFE
HydraFacial is for all skin types, shows immediate results, and has no 
downtime with no discomfort. Targets specific skin concerns and 
provides an alternative to invasive procedures.

Signature HydraFacial 30mins £85

Platinum HydraFacial 1hr £125

Deluxe HydraFacial 1hr 10mins £155

ZO HydraFacial 1hr 10mins £180

HydraTite Course of 6 £1850

ZO FACIALS
ZO Skin Health believe that everyone can achieve and maintain 
healthy skin, regardless of age, ethnicity, skin condition or skin type.
There comprehensive product and peel range offers targeted solutions 
for hyperpigmentation, acne, rosacea and ageing concerns as well as 
preventative and protective care for all skin types. We can guide you 
with the best type of ZO Facia to suit your specific skincare needs.

ZO Stimulator Peel 30min £87
ZO Prescription Facial 45min £85
ZO Rejuvenating Facial 60min £138



MEDIK 8 FACIAL SKIN PEELS
50 mins £169

Clarity Peel
A powerful blend of acids that sink deep into pores to effectively 
clarify and decongest the complexion.

Even Peel
A brightening peel targeting sun damage, hyperpigmentation and dull 
uneven skin.

Rewind Peel
A targeted formulation that helps to promote collagen production to 
reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Eye Reveal Peel
An ultra-gentle but effective solution to target signs of ageing around 
the delicate eye area.
30 mins £67

OBAGI BLUE RADIANCE PEEL
A salicylic acid based peel to help with skin resurfacing and photo 
damage. Giving you tighter, smoother and brighter skin.
Suitable for all skin types.
  45 minute Treatment £128

DÉESSE LED LIGHT THERAPY
Medical grade therapy used to stimulate collagen response, improve 
pigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles, detox the skin and help with 
congestion, inflammation and redness.
  45 minute Treatment £50 



MICRONEEDLING
Creates superficial trauma to the upper layers of the skin using micro 
needles which leads to increased blood flow in the skin and stimulates 
the natural production of collagen.
This process results in healthier, smoother, brighter, firmer and 
younger looking skin.
  Single Treatment £150

EXILIS SKIN TIGHTENING
Exilis delivers fast and effective results with no down time, no 
discomfort and is scientifically proven to achieve results. It restores 
and encourages collagen production in a localised area to create a 
more youthful, tighter skin tone. Exilis can also be used to help target 
stubborn areas of fat on the body using ultra sound.
Face and neck 1x £325 4x £1,125 6x £1,625
½ face upper or lower 1x £250 4x £875 6x £1,250
Body per area 1x £220 4x £770 6x £1,100

HIFU-ULTRASKIN DUO II
High Intensity Focused Ultrasound. The UltraSkin II Duo combines skin 
lifting and tightening and body contouring.

Full face £1000
Full face including neck £1400
Eyes £400
Jawline/neck £500
Stomach £800
Buttocks £800
Inner Thigh £800
Flanks £800
Upper Arms £800



LASER HAIR REMOVAL
We are required to carry out a patch test 48 hours prior to 
commencing the treatment

Area Single Session x6 Course x9 Course

Chin/Lip £50 £250 £400
Cheeks £65 £325 £520
Lower Face £90 £450 £720
Bikini (FROM) £90
Half Leg £150 £750 £1200
Full Leg £250 £1250 £2000
U/Arm £85 £425 £680
Half Arm £125 £625 £1000
Full Arm £150 £750 £1200
Back £195 £975 £1560
Chest £160 £800 £1280

*Patch test required £25 redeemable against course 
purchases*



COOL LASER
It’s the non-invasive treatment the Kardashians swear by, and now it 
has landed in the UK. From fine-lines and pigmentation to age spots 
and acne, Cool Laser Treatment will effectively treat a number of 
skin concerns whether it be fine lines or scars. It can even tighten skin 
around the jawline or plump lips without the use of fillers. To top it 
off, the treatment has a much quicker cooling off time in comparison 
to other skin lasers that leave you red, peeling and hiding indoors for 
days.

Lunch Time Lift/Tightening from £200
Hollywood Peel/Pigmentation from £256
Resurfacing/Scars from £1000
Body from £300

CM SLIM
The Contour Master is the next generation, non-invasive body 
contouring solution clinically proven to increase muscle and decrease 
fat.
Targeted for stomach, buttocks, arms and legs, High Intensity 
Electromagnetic Muscle Training (HI-EMT) stimulates the muscle with 
intense focused electromagnetic fields to strengthen, firm and sculpt 
the body without discomfort or downtime.

Area Treatment Single Course of 6

Abdomen/buttocks £250 £1250
Arms/legs £250 £1000
Pelvic floor regeneration £200 £1000
Unlimited CM Slim for a Month  £1850



MEDICAL CONSULTATION
Medical Consultation £50

Doctor consultation required for the following treatments

ANTI-WRINKLE INJECTIONS
One area £195
Two areas £270
Three areas £350

DERMAL FILLER PRICES
Lips from £325
Nose Augmentation from £350
Marionette Lines from £350
Nasal Labial Folds from £350
Chin from £400
Cheeks/Mid Face from £350
Jaw Line Lift from £400
Hands from £300

LUMI EYES
Lumi Eyes diminishes dark under eye circles, moisturises and fights fine 
wrinkles under the eye area. It will smooth and lift the skin under the 
eye area. Visible effects after your first treatment.
 Price on consultation

SCLEROTHERAPY
Sclerotherapy can help to treat spider veins.
 Price on consultation



NEOFOUND
Neofound is an aesthetic skin bio-stimulator treatment that has 
been proven to reduce fine to heavy wrinkling while also reducing 
hyperpigmentation, yellowing of the skin, redness and blotchiness 
providing complete skin tone enhancement.

The procedure is quick and easy, and involves multiple superficial 
injections of a cocktail of hyaluronic acid and other bio-stimulants 
into the superficial layers of the skin, for anti-ageing, skin tightening, 
brightening, and glow-giving effects.
 from £250

FAT DISSOLVING INJECTIONS
These Injections are designed to be a safe, effective fat dissolving 
treatment that reduces fat cells and contours the treated area.
It can be used for Chin, Chest, Abdomen, Thighs, Knees, Upper Arms, 
Back and Ankles.
 from £200

VITAMIN INJECTIONS
Vitamin B12 is a natural energy booster that also helps to regulate 
sleep, mood and appetite cycles. Regular injections will give you more 
energy thus increase your activity levels.
 from £30
Vitamin Drips from £199

COOLSCULPTING FAT REDUCTION
CoolSculpting® is a completely non-invasive fat freezing treatment 
that helps one to successfully lose body fat and contour. It is a safe, 
viable alternative to invasive treatments, and the only cryolipolysis 
treatment which is proven to work. Treatments are tailored to 
individual clients area of concern.
 Price on consultation: Packages available.



NUTRITION
Your skin doesn’t only reflect what you put on it, it is also a window on 
what is going on inside your body. A consultation with our nutritional 
therapist and genetic health consultant can help resolve problems such 
as premature ageing, weight gain, acne, rosacea, dark circles, fatigue, 
bloating and poor digestion.
Consultations Price on enquiry



TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Cancellations and Failure to Arrive at Scheduled Appointments
Where a deposit is paid to secure a consultation or a treatment we 
require you to provide us with 48 hours’ notice if you wish to cancel 
otherwise your deposit will be forfeited.
If you fail to arrive for an appointment whilst you are on a course you 
will forfeit that treatment.

Late Arrivals
We do our best to accommodate late arrivals. However, there may be 
times when a late arrival will result in reduced treatment time, or we 
may have to reschedule your appointment.

General
Gift Vouchers will expire after 12 months
Gift Vouchers are non transferable, cannot be exchanged for cash and 
must be used for treatments only before the treatment date.
All courses and treatments must be used within 12 months 
and 24 months if you are pregnant

Our complaints policy
We are committed to providing a high-quality service to all our clients.
When something goes wrong, we need you to tell us about it. This will 
help us to improve our standards.
If you have a complaint, please contact the Clinic Manager, via email at 
Edinburgh@beyondmedispa.co.uk. We will endeavour to resolve any 
complaints swiftly however, we will acknowledge your complaint within 
5 working days.
Beyond MediSpa follows the National time limits for complaints which 
means we will send you a full response within 20 days: or, where an 
investigation is ongoing, a full response will be sent within 5 days of its 
conclusion.


